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They Should Be Free 
 

There was once a boy that lwed i1 Pennsylvania. To be more specific i1 Gettysburg 
Pennsylvania.Hewas about to experience the worst timeof hisentire lifeand hehad noidea. 
Here is where Jackson's story begins on April12, 1861 inSouth Carolna Confederate gunners 
open fire on Fort Sumter. Jackson didn't know until he got a glance of his dad reading the 
newspaper .Then heasked f he could readthe newspaperwith hisdad.When his dadsaid no 
heknewthat somethngbig hadhappenedand hewas goingtofindout.Sothe nextmorninghe 
wokeupbrightandearly tosneakdownstairsandget thatrewspaper  .Hewentdownstairsand 
foLnd his dad's stack of newspapers andwent throUJh them andfinally at the very bottom re 
foundt.Then he heardfootsteps from upstairs and hdwithout makirga soun:Ithen he realized 

was just his l le sister stomping like she was a dragon runnngaway with a pmcess witch 
was a barbie doll. Then with relief he blew out calmly and wiped his forehead. After that he 
tiptoed upthe stairs hewas walkingto his roomwhen he hears hisdad, hestarted sprirtingto 
his room.When he hadagood look at the newspaper hisjaw dropped.There was petures of 

Fort Sumter i1abigpieof rubble.t--e knew thatthere were problemswithslavery andstuff but 
hedidn't know twas this bad.After Jackson readthewhole newspaper hethoughtthat hisdad 
was right he probably shouldn't of read the newspaper after all. He only knew a piece of the 
puzzle the worst was yet to come .t--e thought, "could his lie get any worse" his parents hate 
him and now there is a civilwar in America. Bl.4 at least he had his uncle hethought. Bliwhat 
rethought might turn around andcrumbledown i1flames an:Iwar. [3days later]What there's 
a draft for the civilwar rnN!!! [Scjjier yelling) men i1the age rarge from 20 through canjointhe 
Union. [Another soldier yelling] menfrom theage 18through 45 canjoin the Confederate army. 
Jackson saw his uncle [age 42] walkingout the door of his house. Hewalks upto the soldier 
and signs up for the Union army. Jackson turns around and starts sprintirg to his house. t--e 
runs upthe stairsand no his room while he was runningthrough the hotweather and rtohis 
house he was thinking, "why was his uncle doingthis?" t--e could die i1the civilwar".Hestarts 
to weep with his face inhis pillow andcrys out why does he have to do this he's the only one 
that cares about me. He is the only one that lets me do whatever Iwant. My parents feed me 
black beans and riceevery meal. After ten minutes hewas done and hewent downstairs and 
out the the door to go to his uncle's house totalkabout why hesignedupto fight. His uncle said 
that itwas because hewas going to fight for what hethought was right and to free allof those 
african americans, they deserve the same amount of respect as we do. [thirty days later] 
B<X>M!!! What was that lyeled out loud,is a robbery? [c:Bd] ro 's not a robbery lsounded 
more Ikecanons.Shut up sonroyelling inthe house!!![mom] !think that isamixed message 
by yelling no yelling in the rouse, don't you think so to? Do you thii< that urcle Mike has 
something to do wth t, asked Jackson? [dad] noway we're i1Harrisburg there i1Gettysburg 
were like 35 miles away from there. Ithought Itold you to SHUT UP!!! So Jackson started 
thinkngabout that noise sounded li<eacannon twas probably aconnon t hadto bea bunch 
of cannons firing at one time.[To be precise t was 160cannonsfired at once can.] [5weeks 
later]  saysthat General Longstreethadhisfirstkill! Iwonder whoheshotJackson thoughtto 
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himself .The nextday therewas anewspaper aboutgeneral Longstreets kill. hadapicture of 
what looked like uncle Mike.Iasked my dad were uncle Mikewas fighting .He yelled DON'T 
WORRY ABOUT IT!!!!!!! Then Iasked my mom she sadly said yes lwas uncle Mike that 
Longstreet killed. Jackson started to cry when he was running up the steps and he was 
mumbling Iknew l, Iknew it.Why didurx:le Mikehave to do this.Then out of nowhere hehears 
his uncles voice "Because everybody shouldbe free." then agust of wind blew andgave him 
goosebumps. He go worried that he was startingto hear things so he hit his head.Then he 
heard it again "Because everyone should be free ." after he heard it for the second time he 
blinked.After he blinked he saw an image of his uncle brown hair, green eyes, na civilwar 
outfit, and a big smile on hisface .So after the civilwar andwhen rewas 42 hejoined the army 
to ronor his uncle. Fromthe day hs uncle diedever since then rehas hada pictureof his uncle 
in his pocket or in arms reach.Jackson endedto .._,e through the army but rever got married 
and died at age 82.When hedyehg ilthe hospital hewas hdjingthe picture of tis uncle inhis 
rncle and said "Iwished Icould've done something to help youive longer." When he was 
almost completely dead he heard his uncles voice say "Because everyone should be free" 
Jackson mumbled Imade sure of that uncle Mike. 


